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lo« for ШТ fellow.cmlnrn, and In pnrlty of heart, and 
In that hollneea without which no man ahall are the 
Lord? Do all men tale knowledge of me 'hat I am on 
Ood’e aide—eut ring to .keep hie commandment» and to 
glorlfr him by my Up» and by my life, my porae and my 
time, my votée awd my It 6 aence ? Am I living eo aa to 
attract other-people to the Maatar whom I aerye and 
doing my otmoet to lead preclooa eonla to the Lord 
Jesus Christ ? ’

These ere vital questions which every one who professes 
and calls himself a Christian may put iquerely to his 
own conscience. He who le commend: g h*s work 
afresh in his chnrch, his Sunday-school, his business, 
his home or elsewhei e would do well to make sure of 
his o*n po.ltlon toward God ' Kxstnine youreeNes" Is 
one of the plainest of Bible injunctions. I know the 
tremendously strong currents there are to sweep ns sway

e con , nw ut . was to brine from Ood and carry na back to the dominion of thisThe supreme o‘ t -cl of Christ s atonement was to tmrg . . , .„Л-.. to cod-.o bring u. to ■ r,*bt idea of God 's recondll- * ^rld. Those current. .we-p <П-i minister . study
atm.^Vh O..I f. b,Hg OU, I .Ofi.bn-M and on- « wall « Into,onr rtorraand .hop. and «nn.lng-rooma
godHnrae lato rtl.rc. a, <1 lorlng fclloa.Hp with on, »d borne. He who led n. npon .hi. bridge ofredeem-
Hmr.nl, H*41i«, Г' i. la ikeglo. uo.dealgn ofCalvnry'a Ю« alone can keep ». from М«<Ьн> taek «
cm. Chile min. Icvc rear'd the bridge ; Cbtiat driven beck ; he only .n keep on. fee from faHing and

I r, ! ,Lr brao’y ol bi. ..ample ; ■»' eonla from death. lo ibe Cbilatl.n life, .landing
b, ,K, eu- retting power Of h|a aplrit into *Ш la ImpoealMe. Fnablng onward I. the only way to

prevent going backward ; and he who strives tbe most 
unselfishly to bring others »o Christ, will get nearest to 
Christ himself.

Perhaps this article may fell under the et e of someone 
who is yet consciously far a wav from God. You are not 
e.tiificd with yourself, and " cur conscience condemns

his glory and honor, and not to have praise of men. Such 
singing as is a sweet incense to the Lord.

The model church conducts a model Sunday-school. The 
adapted to the exulted position
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superintendent is a 
he holds. He is kind, loving, patient and tactful. He 
ie punctually present every Sunday, and his opening 
prayer is he pint and uplifting to all. He la deeply in
terested in his work and feels keenly hie great responsi
bility. He is assisted by a corps of earnest teachers who 
love the’.r work and labor zealously for the .tender souls 
entrusted to their guidance. They love their pupils and 
knowing that their minds and hearts are as clay in their 
hands, they feel that God will hold them accountable, in 
e greet meaanre, for the eonla of those whom they teach. 
The superintendent and teachers meet once a week and 
pray for the success of the Sunday *chool, and etudy tl • 
lesson that they may obtain all the light possible on 
the word of God and be able to impress its great truths 
upon the minda of the pnpile. When a teacher is an- 
avoidably absent the superintendent (• notified in time to 
procure a substitute.

All, both old and voung, attend the Sunday-schcol. 
The young and no con verted to learn the way to Christ 
the Christian psop'e and older me mb its that they "may 
grow In grace and the knowledge of Christ J 
whole Bible is taught in this school. It is the word of 
God and the revelation of his will to man, and as each 
no portion of It is r« jected. No effort la made to lower 
it to the level of sinful man, but to raise man to its high 
requirements of right living and perfect obedience to 
God's will.

da of
Brooklyn neighbor* pass every evening tn their 

homes, SO over the eoepel bridge of redemption myriads 
of souls hsve pie td into better Hv- e, sad to their home 
is hssvm
for lo bringing many sous unfo glorr, the author of out 
sales'ton was made perfect through tuff rings. * For 
Christ bee once a« fl -**d for sins—thr just f.ir the urjuit 
-that he might bring re to God " Whether man got bis 
deprsrity from the epee, * r whether b* got it from his 
forefather Adam $ faU Into sin, It is an undi puled truth 
that he la far a*'av from Gud. He h- d sntk so far that 
he ooekl not get back if he would, and would not come

At over yonder superb Baal River Bridge tho
mr

It la*h- costliest structure in the universe,

attracts us " TheChrist lifta ue
life; Cbriit lc«da by the light cf big Word a*d

guiding grace ; end 111- comMord result of ell this lving 
etd I'ftiotr and leading Is that a count es* army of sln- 
aeie sre brought b.rk to God. Oh. adorable Saviour ! 
when w« tblok of the dtp ha of thy humiliation, end the 
bitterness of thin* agonies in the garden sod on the 

atnac.d at the length and b eedlh and yon. The Bible la to yon a true biok, and that Bible 
beiebl of .tool a lo.. But when -a .ball behold yoa Ih.t nnl.aayoa are coo.ertad you never can
tbr.ou Ib, Г all thy .icioHr. -cmplele—and all aa« God ; and that I' you rtfuae Cb'lat, you ohocae^eath.
tby Mo. ou, І, Я ,c. b,ought home to Ood ; when are Tber$ la en lmpeae.b e oheam brt-eeo you -ud God 
beer Ike-Ml-, g H*ll. J -be" that .halt make hraven which you can only C'OM b. that bridge of redeemlrg
ring with ..pu,-, torn we ab.tlreallto that It waa for tba *'•“ which Cbrlat haa Ih.o.n acroaa It. Repentance 
jo* «et halo . r „ it,ou ,11,1.1 ешіи.е the crue», to bring Я='«‘=8 Г-*’ old .In., and faith mean, aetllng
maey son- ,0 gl, , vonr foot on the’ bridge. With an oote'retch.d band

Tbla pioc.-a ,-f 1-tit-glng afi fnl and aorrowfal man back waiting to help yon,'o lead yon and to
guid* yon in o a new life, a stronger, sweeter, purer, 
holler and happier life He will bring you back to God. 
He stands re<dy to welcome you —not to aaelfiib reVglon 
which cares only to save your own *oul, and not to an 
eaay trip to heaven in a palace car—but to a noble, un
selfish manhood or womanhood patterned after Christ in 
this world, and in 1 he next world a life everlaetirg To 
stay where you are means perdition ! Т е first step you 
take toward Christ it the first step toward heaven ! At

The model church haa a mid-week prayer-meeting ; a 
halting place where Christians may secure spiritual help 
to carry them through the week to the next Sunday. The 
members attend punctually, gladly. They enjoy the 
services, take part in them and are helped and streng
thened by them.

In the model chnrch the memb-rs do not neglect to 
assemble themselves together every Lord’s day, "aa the 
manner of some is," but meet regularly, not to be 
tertalned by a fioe sermon, bat to worship God and hold 
sweet communion with him.

At regulàr and stated times they lovinglv eat the 
bread and drink the wine in remembrance of him who 
died for them and to "show the Lord's death till he

Woen the pistor is uiavold sbly abi n‘, or the church 
is unable to employ a pastor for all his time, a prayer- 
meeting is held or some brother gives a word of « aborts- 
tion or encouragement, or a sermon la read.

The model chnrch haa a converted membership. Its 
members did not join for social prominence or comme r 

' cla! advantage, but because they bad been convicted,
converted and regenerated by the Holy Spirit ; born 
again ; " born not of blood nor of tbe will of the fl ?ah. 
nor of the will of man, but of God.'* H*ving been 

The model chnrch h*a the beat building in the com- gived by grace, through faith, they deem it a •‘reason 
munity. It is the handsomest home, the beet ventilated, able service that they present their bodies a living sacri- 
the moat perfectly warmed and lighted, the cleanest and fice, holy and acceptable unto Gad.’’ Having been

"burled with Christ in baptism, to show forth hie bnrisl 
The members look npon It as truly " the bouse of and resurrection,’ they deem it their detv to walk In

Gid," ai d do not abue* or deface or defile it in any way. newness of life. Realizing that they are not their own,
a tn m? away from God, in the co’d ; It waa aalemnly dedicated to God, and is. therefor*, a bnt that they have been bought with a price and belong

to Christ, tbev desire to serve him as long as they live, 
No chnrch fairs are held beneath its roof ; no candy hence they have consecrated themselves, with all they

have, to hie service forever. Hence they are "living 
epietles, known and read of all men."

They are always present at the stated meetings of the 
chnrch. They never look npon it ee a duty to attend 
divine worship, but deem it a blessed privilege. Like the 
Psalmist they are glad when it is said " Let na go up into 
tue house of the Lord," and feel that they have lost a 
means of grace when they are denied that privilege.

They are punctual in attendance. They do not come 
dragging in a half-hour after service hes began, annoying 
the congregation, interrupting tbe preacher, and misting 
the devotional part of the service entirely, but they a*e 
in Vme to take part in the exercises. They sing, with 
gladness, the tonga of Zion ; they eater into tbe spirit 

strictly to its material welfare, and see that the pastor is of prayer aa led by the pastor. They pray for the pastor
entirely relieved of any financial embarrassment, that God may give him a message for the people and that

the service may be to the honor and glory ot the Al
mighty- By these means, being in a devotional service, 
they are ready to listen attentively to tbe sermon—not to 
criticise the preacher, bnt to receive a message according 
to their needs.

c'oes. we are

en-
to G d is the very core of the go «pel. When tbe omnlp* 
oient Jeers undertskes it. he mat es the proc*ee very 
tbo»o*gb Wr beer much din sad discussion about the 
marvels of ** eto.ntfoa ’ ; but none of the philosophera 
who mock at tbe go«pe’ bave discovered how to evolve a 
good man from » depraved our Much stress Is laid upon 
" culture ' but cu'tuie cannot turn a thorr-bnsh in»oa 
gr-pt-vir.r. J’ cm strengthen mind and n fine manners; 
it cannot r*BO*a»e * godless heart Another tchocl. with 
pbll.nth.op4- In... I, .„Ik™ ,u . ..bat draper ar-d alma Da, of ln 'g<n.-t it will probnbl, appear that nearly

every one’s eternity has hinged on the decision of someat the reformation of human i.alvr*. But it has been
pithily said tbs' *i*fjrtos'ion iffrc'a foims, not sub- single moment — Bx. 
stanc* ' It puts old mate-Isle into better shapes, but 
provides no new ones It Is not reformation that sinful 
human nature mer’s, hot regeneration Tt at goes to 
th* rort of thing». That me-ns the txtlrpati >n of the 
nfd principles cl icthn a- d tbe Implanting cf new prin
ciples It m*am« not * new form but a new life. •' Ye

J* J* J*
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must be ho-n again" was Christ's pre*cription to the 
mao who war ted to cuter the kingdom of God. Christ neateet and in every way adapted to its purpose 
came «n bring j the Itfinitelv precious boon cf s new life 
f>r this not'd and the i.• x‘ "Whoever is in Christ is •

ir sew, creature "
J- am cam* to lead them Into th* eunablre of Gods sacred place, 
countenance. Men ме away fr- m God, in guilt, and 
under ccpdrmnai'on, Jn u* cam* to secure a full t ardon 
to ev« ry penitent si ul « ho ie ready to come bark to tbe 
Father by h*m 1 id th* way; I am the truth; I am 
th* Ilf*; no man cometh to th* Fa«her but by me." Tbe 
cir* of the Bible is Christianity; and Christ!>nitv mesne 
Christ

polling or speltl g bees ; no dramatic entertainments or 
lectures for the purpose of making money ever take 
place within tie wills. It is not a house of merchandiae. 
lie bell never calls the people together to hear a political 
speech It ta the house of tbe Lord.

Tue glad, joyful tones of the bell call the people to 
worship the Almighty God, and in hia house there is no 
dtetinc ion b-twetn the rich and the poor—' the Lord is 
the maker of them all."

Tne model chnrch haa good deacons. They are men 
who moat nearly comply with the qualifications as laid

"Wh*t shall l prtaлЬ du-irg this coming year?" 
Such U th* iiqni*y of a yonng ministé' who is layirg out 
his w'rk for tbe sra*:iu before him To him and to all
others l would reply, i>r -neb to sinfu' souls before your 
p 'Ipit reiiempMou by the rruaa of Christ and regeners- 
Hon -y 'he t.oly Soil [Г. h I- „utterly end fervently, down by P.nl In I Timothy, 3rd chapter. They are ea-n

est, God-loving end God-fearii g men who love the chnrch 
moment In défendit g ynir . ibîe. God will tek* care » f and are willing to make any sacrifice for it. They attend 
hia own Word, if you only take rare to piesch it. Stard 
by that bridge ol Ridetr.plIon which div'ne ’ove baa 
reared, and exhort every man to hait* u back to it by Through their good management all debts and obllga- 
God. Pay no heed to the rctsy challenge of tne екер- Hone of the church are promptly met. They are always 
t es Wbeu the bridge of redeeming g*ace h*s carried found at the various meetings of the chnrch, in their ac

customed places, unless providentially hindered, and

bnt without dtfakmlt.n or discount. D > not west* a

millions upon mil Hots of іігЛаї hu mat it у over into a 
purer and holier life end onward into heaven, there ia o*ten meet for prayer and consultation in regard to the 
no need that y( nor 1 sb< uld be constantly digging up 
th* piles to *ee whether they are wound or whether they 
are rotten. " Praise the bridge that carries you safe 
over"—and brings yen to God I Jeeue Christ cams into 
this world to bring men to G ні ; and your chief buei- 

, my brother, is to lead every oue you can reach, to 
Christ. Preach him !

Having dedicated their all to Christ, and regasding 
themselves as his stewards, they do not neglect to "lay 
by jn store every Lord a day" according as Ood has pros
pered them. They give gladly, willingly, cheerfully of 
their means to every enterprise of the church.

All give ; the young end the old, the rich sad the 
poor ; even the poor widow gives her mite. They give 
promptly, remembering that they give doubly who give 
quickly. They do not wait until they hove beta begged 
and urged by the deacons. Hence there ie always money 
in the Lord's tr
her glorious work of saving souls.

The model chnrch

welfare cf the chnrch. They hold up the pastor's hands; 
they pray for him and he ran rely upon them for help 
and co-operation. They set the church an example in 
their daily walk* and conversai ion ; in their regular at- 
tendance ; in visiting the sick ; in administering to the 
necessities of the poor, and in giving to the Lord. " They 
are foremost in every good word and work.”

The model chnrch haa sweet and eonl-lifting music. It 
is led, not monopolized, by a choir of well trained voices 
accompanied by the sweet and solemn tones of an organ. 
AU tbe congrégation join with the choir and sing with 
the aplrit and nodeiatanding ; sing as unto God and not 
unto men. They apply the words of the songs to their 
own spirituel needs, and, in song, breathe words of prsiee, 
thanksgiving and prayer to their Maker. They ring to

J<
And now let every reader *f this aiticle raise the quea- 

Ikyw honestly to MmeeK—-or hers*lf-"Hsve I through 
faith in Jeans Christ bt-tn brouvht to God f Hsve I de
cisively broken from myself srd mv old tin*, and crossed 
that bridge which slot log love has built ? Have I been 
borne again f Am Г a new creature ? Do I make God's 
will my will, and God's Word mv daily law of conduct f 
Am I growing into the sweet temper of Christ, sad ia

ry end the chnrch la not hindered in

hers the poor and the rick, 
The deacons look promptly after each, and their needs 
are fully and tenderly supplied.


